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Rev

lohn's Jottings - lf you could have anything for Christmas, what would it be?

It was lbenezer Scrooge, the old miser, who regarded Christmas as humbug! You might be
lnclined to agree when you listen to the 'l wants', the aggressive marketing, the whirr and
beeps of the cash dispensers and the tills. lt can seem a far cry from the real meaning of
Christmas and the sentiments of 'Peace, good news and goodwill to all people on earth'. ln
actual fact, good news, good will and peace have nothing to do with material things.
lf you could have anything in the world, what would it be?
Surprisingly most people, whether rich or poor, young or old, male or female desire such
things as inner peace, contentment, making sense of personal suffering and knowing the
secret of happiness.

lf you find yourself caught on the frantic conveyer-belt of Christmas, wondering what it's all
about and is it worth all the effort, why not step back and join us at church for a time of quiet
and peace in the run up to Christmas - you might be surprised to find some of your questions
answered! Of the many popular Christmas carols, as opposed to Christmas jingles, is 'lt came
upon the midnight clear', and how appropriate are the words:

With sorrow brought by sin and strife, the world has suffered long,
And since the angels sang have passed
Two thousand years of wrong.
For man at rvar rvith man hears not
The love-song lvhich they bring:
O hush the noise, you men of strife,
And hear the angels sing.
(Words by Edward Sears - American reformer and Slave abolitionist)
we make plans to journey to loved ones this holiday season, thlnk about your faith journey
as well. Where has your faith been lately? And where do you want it to go? ln this advent
season, God still bids us to "Follow in the Saviour's footsteps." When rve respond with our
hearts, rve will find ourselves on the paths of love, joy and peace.

As

With all good wishes as you prepare for the run up to Christmas,
Rev John
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From the Registers
lnterments of Ashes
Marlene Haywood died this year on 8th April. Her ashqs vrere interred in a family grave
on
9m October 2019.
The.ashes of Benjamin Joseph Smedley. who died on 25th September lvere interred
in a
lamrly grave on 22"" October 2019.
Follorving her death on 30ih october, the ashes of Clarice May Hands were interred
in the
grave of her sister and brother in law on l gth November 2019.
Mr Andrew Melville died on 30h october and his ashes were placed with
those of his wife

on

19th

November2019.

Mrs Janine Hutchinson died on 6th November. Her ashes were interred in
a new plot on
1gih November 201g.
we extend our deepest sympathy to the families of each of those named above.

Chrlstmas Services
Please note the arrangements for services through December, as sholvn above
on the

grid. A joint Benefice service will be held at st wittrio's, old Arley at
10.30 a.m. on

Sunday 29tb December. There will be no evening service at St Liurence's
on that day.

Can you help?
The Christmas Tree Festival has become such a success because many
individuals and

grgup: take part. lf you can offer to be a steward in the church,
help wit-h serving

refreshments, help to clean or prepare before or after one of the weekends, it
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St John's Christmas Social
will
you are invited to this social event on Friday 13th Decernber in St John's Hall' There
becarols,bingoandfriendty.enjoyablec0mpany.Pleasebringyourownlood"Thereis
no charge for this event'

Prayer Meetrng
The next prayer meeting vrjll be in the Annexe on Tuesday 2g'" January at 2 00 p m

Rernembrance Sunday
After heavy rain the previous day, il lras a relief lhat Remembrance Day vras bright and
sunny, though cold The Reverend James Marlin led the servrce Some passers-by joined
us as wreaths v/ere laid before we returned to lhe warrnth of the Annexe for a hot drink.

Spurgeon's Coffee Evening and Bring and Buy
Thank you to all who supported this event, A very pleasing total ol1421 has been sent to
spurgeon's for their vrcrk rvith children and families in the tlK. The lvebsrte
r,n, w spurqeons.orq,nk has further details of theil rvork.

Shoe Boxes Appeal -Samarrtan's Purse
Twenty brightly decoraled and gift filled shoe boxes r,ve re taken to a local collection centre
by the deadline giYen. They vrill provide ioy and be apprecialed by chifutren
around the world vrho would receive very lrtile, il anylhing at this festive season.

n Covenlry

Fundraising
A total of €6o.27 has been received by the church from -easyfundraising" you can use
this link vrhen buying on line Participalrng retailers give a small percenlage to the charity
you name lf you vrould like more details, please speak to Margaret Antill.

Thank you
[4any lhanks from ihe PCC and lhe church congregalion are expressed to the family and
friends of the late Marcia Sutton for ihe donatiois t-trat have been given in her memory.
The church has receiled t200.50 from the underlakers and this has been put inlo the
fabrh fund as agreed rvith the family.

Christmas Cards
ln recent years some church rnembers have presented lheir Christmas greetings to all
church rnembers on a single card. You may like lo do this loo. Donations couid be made
lo church funds or anolher charity of your choice. instead of sending individual greetings
The cards vrill be displayed on the bench al the centre of the churcf,

Reports next month
Repofis on the Christmas Raffle at Sl Laurence Church and the Christmas Fair at St
John's Hall v.rill be in next month's magazine.

we wish all our readers peace and joy this christmas and a Happy New year!
Prayer Requests
If you ttould like someone or a particular siiualion remembered in prayer at our Sunday

Services, both al St. Laurence's and at Sl. John's, please hand lhe slip betow to a rnember
ol the church congregation sr contact a ltrarden, Phone numbers are on the front cover sf
thts magazine. Please remernber lhat a visit can be arranged to anyone rvho is srck, but
the lvardens do need to know, so again please nng
Please pray

for

.

. . .. . ..

ryho is,

Decemher,2019

I have always loved the night sky, especially seeing the moon as it passes through its
phases and beforc I close the bedroom curtains at night, I look out to see if I can see

the

moon. During the second World War wlren the siren went off and we had to troop down
the garden to the air raid shelter, my Dad got really angry when I pointed oG with delight
the full moon which lit up the whole garden. 'Silly girl,,, he said,That is a fighte/s

moon''

Being so young I didn't understand what he was talking about but he meant the

light from the rnoon made it easier for the enemy pilots to see their targets.
Sarah Breedlove whose parents were slaves in America in the 19s Century, was orphaned

at 6, married at 1d and widowed at 20 years old. For many years she worked as a washer
woman, struggling to support herself and her daughter. Then she had an idea

-

it was

a

for a hair treatment. She worked away in her washtuh with soaps and ointments,
until at last she found a formula which would result in soft, shiny ha jr. she moved to

a recipe

Colorado

-

she called her formula

'Brilliantine'.

Sales flourished and she became well

respected.

When we were having a very wet spell in mid November, I found that this old pigeon was
having the time of his life. We had a srmall puddle on our garden path and it was as if he
was dancing in the water. He was there ages and I wished I had a carn€ra to record him.
They say you shouldn't live in the pas! but enjoy the present and look forward to the

future. But let's face it, lf over the years people hadn'ttotd of their rnemories or written
them down, the past would be a great void. Every generation has special memories of
loved ones and schooldays. Those of us who are older have memories over long periods
of

time. Photographs are one way to look into the past without boring everybody,

As winter unfolds and we lsok forward to the festive season, let us remember those, like

our saviour before thern who had nowhere to lay his head, and thank God for those
special people who forgo their own christmas to care for those tess fortunate.
May you have a wonderful Christmas and a happy, healthy New year!

Marie Cove

